
Who is eligible for a 
loan?
Churches who share either a current or historical 
connection to the United Methodist Church that 
will use the funds primarily to acquire, construct, 
renovate and repair church property and 
parsonages

What type of loans are 
available?

• Acquisition of Land/Real Estate

• Draw Style Loans

• New Construction

• Renovation

• Repair

• Refinance

As stewards of funds, Seedling Financial Ministry 
has an obligation to extend only those loans which 
meet certain criteria set forth by our Seedling 
Board of Directors.

Seedling Financial Ministry’s primary mission is 
to connect investors to equip churches to grow.

While other financial institutions are profit-
driven, we are ministry-driven.  Our loans are 
made possible by investors who want to partner 
with you to further your ministry.  

It is truly a connectional ministry that allows 
both investors and borrowers to make disciples 
of Jesus Christ.

About Us

303 Mulberry Drive  
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050 

717-591-4099
info@seedlingfinancial.org

www.seedlingfinancial.org

A Mission of the Susquehanna Conference

This does not constitute an offer to sell nor a solicitation to buy 
any of our securities. We will offer and sell our securities only in 
jurisdictions where authorized. The offering is made only by our 

Offering Circular.

Loans



The Loan Program
Seedling Financial Ministry has helped many 
churches with their lending needs.  With the 
capability to lend not only smaller amounts, but 
amounts over $1 million, we have a loan that is 
right for your project.

We have helped to finance elevators, building 
renovations, roof repairs, new parsonages and 
many other projects.

We can also help your church determine if 
refinancing your existing loan may help your 
church save money that can be redirected to 
support mission and ministry.

Steps for Loan 
Approval Process
• Contact Seedling Financial Ministry.

• Submit an application.

• Attend an interview.

• The Seedling Board of Directors votes on
your application (No funds will be
distributed until closing) and, if
approved, a Commitment Letter will be
signed.

• Closing will be scheduled and occur.

• Funds will be distributed after closing.

Keep brochures and posters in your church!

Schedule a time that Seedling Financial can 
come out and tell your church and congregants 

about our ministry!

Host a Seedling Sunday!

Invest in a Ministry Rate Certificate!

Donate funds in the ministry!

We are funded by our investors and not by 
Shares of Ministry making us a true mission of 

the Susquehanna Conference.

Seedling Financial Ministry 
“helped the ministry of the 
church in a multitude of ways. It 
opened up space for ministries 
that otherwise would not have 
been possible.”

– Pastor Thomas Harmic (Calvary UMC Lawrenceville)
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Sale of 
Investments

Purchase of 
Investments

Investors 
receive 
interest

Extend 
Loans to 
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Churches 
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Loans

Working together 
to connect 

God’s resources

Mission
Originally founded in 1919, we faithfully serve 
United Methodist Churches and its members. More 
than 400 individuals and organizations currently 
invest with us and we continue to provide loans to 
equip our churches to grow in ministry and bring 
people to Christ. 

Seedling has been making loans to churches since 
1919.  We understand your church and its history.  
We understand congregation life cycles and we are 
spiritually invested in your vision and ministry.




